
Bend Elks Group Events

LOOKING FOR A HOMERUN GROUP EVENT THIS SUMMER?
Join us at the ballpark for an All-American meal and baseball game!

Group Rental Options
BBQ Deck       $33-23.50 per person       (Groups of 15+)

The BBQ Deck is divided between two areas (Strike 1 & Strike 2) for groups less than 40
or can be fully rented out for larger groups.The BBQ Deck features reserved picnic

seating and close access to the public BBQ Concession Stand. 

Bistro  Deck      $650 for 20 people   (Groups >30)
The Bistro Deck is located at field level next to the visitor’s dugout and is all-inclusive
for up to 20 guests, with more guests optional. ($650 All-Inclusive - Additional guests
$39.50 each) Includes: meal, 1 alcoholic drink for guests 21+ and optional wait staff.

                          Details on back side
Call us today to get your date on the calendar! Zach Pryor

(541) 312-9259 - Groups@BendElks.com

Private Beer Garden  $39-29.50 per person  (Groups of 45+)
The Beer Garden can be rented on Wednesday for a truly private group event. This is
located down the 1st baseline and will feature a service station and staff just for you!



Bend Elks Group Events

Group Rental Details
Requirements
- $300 deposit per section is required to reserve your date - the deposit will be applied to the total  
amount due 
- Final payment will be due before you receive the tickets and meal vouchers
- If booking both BBQ Deck sections, a minimum final bill of $1,280 is required 
- If booking Beer Garden, a minimum final bill of $1,855 is required 
- Actual attendance number required one week before event
- Deposit is refundable until 4 weeks in advance of your date

BBQ Deck & Beer Garden Meal Options
Adult - Includes choice of large hot dog, bratwurst, cheeseburger, or Beyond burger, chips, potato
salad, and 16oz soda/water. | $33 BBQ Deck | $39 Beer Garden
Child - Includes small hot dog, chips and 16oz soda/water. | $23.50 BBQ Deck | $29.50 Beer Garden
Beer Chits - Good for one 16oz draft beer and most canned products | $8

Call us today to get your date on the calendar! Zach Pryor
(541) 312-9259 - Groups@BendElks.com

Bistro Deck Details
Bistro Deck wait service is optional for all dates except Tuesdays (staff dependent). Any date with
wait service will have an automatic 15% gratuity added to total bill. Bistro Deck is inclusive for 20
people, anyone else will be an additional $39.50. The maximum number of guests is 30, but there is
only stool seating for the included 20 people. Only guests 21 and over will be given a token for one
(1) alcoholic drink.


